
Leadership training

Designate transition management team 
     - HR administrator
     - Legal advisor
     - Operations manager
     - Facilities supervisor
Identify return timing and office restrictions 
and exceptions
Establish clear communication channels 
and strategy
Define escalation and exception paths

Flexible Transition Policies

Outline return policies 
Distinguish flexibility for different employees 
based on needs and concerns 
Determine employee risk levels 
Assess return models pros and cons
     - Optional return
     - Staggered Schedules
     - Per-department Returns
     - Full Returns with caveats
     - Hybrid

Logistics

Clearly display six-feet markings and notices
Map out one-way paths in shared facilities
Install touchless doors and elevator buttons
Revise office layout to meet 6 feet and one-way 
guidelines
Develop and communicate guest/visitor policies
Mandate 14+ day work-from-home policies for those 
returning to office after travel
Shrink physical office space for hybrid models to 
smaller satellite offices

Sanitation

Increase frequency of cleaning and disinfecting 
Provide cleaning supplies at individual workstations 
and common areas
     - Anti-bacterial detergent (60%+ alcohol) 
     - Touchless soap dispenser and water
     - Alcohol-based wipes or spray for electronics
Supply individuals with PPE such as gloves, masks 
and towels/cloths

Regulations

Stay up to date on guidelines from leading health 
and government authorities such as,
     - CDC’s COVID-19 Prevention Guide lines, 
     - U.S. Occupational Safety & Health Administration
     - State and local public health agencies
Disseminate current resources and information to 
your workforce

Testing

Provide employees with self-identifying testing 
symptoms checklist
Use touchless temperature checks
Setup regular COVID-19 screenings for high-risk jobs
Implement testing and response policies

Legal Considerations

Consult with applicable government agencies or 
legal specialists on how to minimize potential liability
Develop written policies and safety training plans
Review company forms of release agreements
Post company COVID-19 policies online or publicly 
Follow standard confidentiality protocols when it 
comes to employee medical information
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